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TOWARD 'A CEASE-FIRE IN VIETNAM

In an address to the United Nations General do not wish to suggest that, if it weré otherwise, we

Assembly in New York on Septem ber 27, Mr. PaulHartin, shOuld automatically find ourselves closer to a con.

Secretary of State for Extomal Affftirs, said Ébat à crete solution to the PrOblem ift Vietnam. Vihether

halt to the bombing of North Vietnam woold, be "the this situation will.change in thefutute.1 cannot Bay,

key to a soitttion, the starting-point in the process but I do not believe that efforts for peace need be

Of solving the Vietnam problem". Mr. Mat(in toitera- held.in abeyance. until ii dose.

ted suggestions he had mode to Partiaméht in April A second important reasS for the inability of

ehowing how a start might be made 1116n the rond this or,,g,"aniiration, ýD contribute cÀmmtlructi%"Iy to a

away from war by a progressive returrî t6 èhp cease- solution in Viet .nam ig that the great: powem ore

lire arrangement worked out nt Genéva 'in 1 divided on. th e causes of the conflictend on the

Mr. àfartin-*a remarks - on the war in Vietnam me ' asures ffluýred tO tetminatt IL ý As we ail kriow,

follow: thesecutIty Couacil cin fiMcuSýe«ectîveiy only if

It would be encouragingýùnd, Indeed, dç"ly its mçmber .a wili jýùte their strength tomà,, In

gratiiÏi'ng to ail ofus at this Assernbly If *e were internatioù pmçeý,,anà 
t'a

able to note thet the thunder clouds of wer hsd lifted indW cet a »cutity,- » the ýRet«
%ffl *110M to ç1à, -And 1 cet ose no

frcm 'Vietnam since one year ego, when we gathered immediatepr"pue:,f 0.t mitrging fouq4ý

in this same forum to review the ptôbiems of the And so, t'O be, afflegains «r pre t

world. That in not the cent. The ouffering un -d ability ffl 
"n

'on 1ý49t eut be te&mdedý as, a justif4Çutio
destruction in Vietnam continue ânbatod. D*spite t, Il ta àe ýS>cùvely and as-

ail the, efforts, including those of mý 6wti.touiitry, to, thy îàd iniitia by e9ch 'a. PQ

the, cmvictIOU e the Sectetary-
seek a beais for: nogotintioù 'the Iâsués 1)ehiftd the thi 

Y. Ttde, i<

confliçt seoin to remain as ffitraeable au eVer. Sffl ted, e" .ýte find a

Once Ogata we face the îj"stion, 'dieýrdor'e: solutiong, es ve O*Mjg. Il"

whethe 

be" tha

r this «g«Mzatidm m help to bdÊg the viet Opp'.Y.Iction. 01 Canada. W& mutt

tu a peaceful. 
Wýbtint jute.

nain confite closer and mutua y ac Play khutevotchannela Md, whateM

L CePtable coficIùsion and ito foster politioal stability "eking ýmachinery m*

un In an ares 

Mme-

economie progre Of thé *0'«rid'*hefé tiona cfflmuhiw, Oui goal:Tau .et, i , t#e
01M altins it eou;jtlem, pos

are so b*&y neéited. 
jeigce,

There:61e, Of' 1 course, t"Soiai time. Mmt gýwy, wa .X. the

of tfie; va Q%âmiz$LUM; and 1 am one
. [.a,1ýýst",nMedi*te "d formal act1ýn WàÈý'ttâen.1?.Y which îp to, îýî

thisjorgenisation aCthié time. We cannét. ýescp6 > in is haM wbpýMten*d that birtit..

obvÏbug fact - and it is a fact , thât 1 1 repet fhàt. mombem Of: tý1e United Naticlona, padakins M

bome -of -those mont. dit«tly coficerned with tblâ we., do. 4: cPRPO!L:QNeCOV" Md obtigations, jýthjnk

fliet are nôt reptesented In the United Natîéùsý,A:ý we mýiii>règlator out çoe,=> in te=ýa CiMr enougk

(Over)
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and unequlvocal enough for ail those directly i-

volved ln this conflict to hear and understand. At the

sanie time we must work with ail the resourçes o

ingenuity, imagination and flexibillty, and above ail

with a sense of justice, towards devising whatever

means may be nintually acceptable for bringing the

conflict in Vietnamfo the field of ost$ltiep to
the confeenc abe

fomrih: following the cease-fire, wîthdrawal o
ail outside forces wlipse presence in the area c

conflict was not provided for at Geneva, and th
dismantling of military bases.

1 recognized then, as 1 have elsewhere, the

tbere is no hope for peaceful sqttlement ini appeal

or prpsalswhc plac th tota buren of responsi
biiyfor meigesnil ýcnions on only on

side. That sort of approach s relevant oniy in cii

cwnstances of military victory and defeat.
If therefnre. we are to recoenize a hiait to th

clear in
milltmr
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NHA INTEREST RATES HIKED As nlddi hsscinae uhrr
wors s afist(142)pritig f Eucld's Elementa

The Minister of Labour, Mr. J.R. Nicholson, a Plato as weWas a copy

has announced an increase from 7¼ to 8¼ percet f the rare Relation de ce qui c'eet t en la

in the National Housing Act interest rate, effective mision des Pères de la Compagnie de jéus, written

October 1. by the Jesuit missionary Father Paul Rageneau and

There will be no change in the NHA interest published in Paris in 161
rate policy on loans for public housing, homes for Includein the othe categories of publcation

the elderly, student housing and urban renewal, a
which, the Minister said, were social areas of the udon'ay, written by a fu trader 9 med Edward

greatest need. The boost to 8¼ per cent, which and hi 1790 a first edion of

will remain fixed until the next quarterly adjustment

on January 1, is aimed at attracting private funds d vA

into housing. tcural W*.pUte ful

Speaking in the House of Commons, Mr. Nicholson Liszt an Be Sc ' >s

emphasized that the new rate was the maximum1

permissible. Private lenders would of course, be ru f te lagw fro te prent

Aabse to icue blon that rate. scra

NEWV CANAMIAN ARTS AN AEU

Three master craftsans fronoa n f ( pn ting ofE uc d E eme

_fteraeRltindtc u 'etpss nl

have chasen 
r as their e m as T h Pres ent t o

- . . - - -Um.4 f r iefd pulised iZnpIp 1790 - is eiino
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Permiss ion to inaugurate the course must ha
>obtained from the cftrector of primary andf secondary

progrme of the dearmt of education. Financing
is subject t> the same rules that goverh course

subjects~.

The two Iargest nicke-produîcing compnes in tI
world are the internationa Nikel Company of Canad

Limite, andf Falcon-bridge Nikel Mie, Li4mite

They prçoduced about 90 pet cet of Canada's outp

Limited, Canada's third largest produoer, wera acti,

in the searçh for new deposits. in Canada and pbroa
and aci carried out. ptencive reerh projects

podtin proes te.chnog and product deveIc

C4NAD4'S LABOUR FE

te than in
to 247,00

jear. The
v the july
q 296.000
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